Hollenshead may seek recount in sheriff's race

By Mac MC

Robert Hollenshead, Jr., the sheriff that is seeking his third term, is scheduled to announce his candidacy this weekend. Polls show that the incumbent faces a tough battle for re-election, and as a result, Hollenshead is considering whether to seek a recount of the votes cast in the primary election.

"I am still deciding whether to seek a recount," Hollenshead said. "The results are very close, and I want to make sure that every vote is counted accurately."

The sheriff, who is currently in his third term, has served the county for over 20 years. During his tenure, Hollenshead has been known for his dedication to public safety and his commitment to the community. However, he faces stiff competition from several challengers, including several former law enforcement officers who have promised to bring fresh ideas and a new perspective.

If Hollenshead decides to seek a recount, it would be the first time in recent history that a sheriff in the county has done so. The decision is expected to have significant implications for the upcoming election, as the results will determine who will be in charge of law enforcement in the county for the next four years.

"I am considering my options, and I will make a final decision soon," Hollenshead said. "I want to make sure that the people of the county have a voice in what happens in their government."

Record run-off re-elects incumbents

Rep. Haley playing key role

Solons eye schools, taxes, roads

By John Driscoll

As the legislative session winds down, lawmakers are focusing on school finance, taxes, and roads. Some solons are pushing for changes in the current system, while others are looking to maintain the status quo.

One of the key issues is school finance. Lawmakers are considering proposed changes to the current system, which is based on a formula that takes into account a school district's property value. Some solons are pushing for a redistribution of funding, while others are concerned about the impact on local economies.

Another issue is taxes. The state has a system of sales and property taxes, which some lawmakers argue are too high. Others believe that the current system is fair and should remain in place.

The final issue is roads. Lawmakers are considering proposed changes to the current system, which is based on a mix of federal, state, and local funding. Some solons are pushing for more funding, while others are concerned about the impact on local budgets.

The legislative session is set to end next week, and lawmakers will have to make decisions on these and other issues. It promises to be a busy time for the solons, as they work to balance the needs of their constituents with the budget constraints of the state.

Drive-in banks open Saturday

The first drive-in bank in the county is scheduled to open on Saturday. Located on the outskirts of the city, the bank will offer a range of services to customers, including convenience and security.

The bank is owned by a local businessman, who has invested heavily in the project. "We believe that this is a great opportunity to serve the community," he said. "We want to make banking accessible to everyone, regardless of where they live."
Recount of votes possible on sheriff run-off election results

Incumbents win run-off

How they voted

Kenmore GAS Appliance Sale

SAVE $140 on this Kenmore Laundry Pair
Cut $90
Regular Price: $439.99
Sale Price: $299.99

Cut $50
Kenmore Front-Load GAS Dryer
Regular Price: $319.99
Sale Price: $269.99

Priced $70 Less
Cut $110
Kenmore GAS Ranges
Regular Price: $369.99
Sale Price: $259.99

Welcome to the world!

Stop painting!

We Also Have Patio Covers, Carports, And Glass Enclosures.

TUMCO promotion brings Panolian home

A Century alone will never change a Panolian County following the promotion to Marlin Lake West簡單 for Texas Wildlife Warning.

Bob D. Travis has been named regional manager for the South Central Region of the Texas Wildlife Commission. Mr. Travis was named to the position by Governor Price Daniel in January of this year.

Mr. Travis was born in Houston, where he attended the University of Houston, graduating from the University of Texas at Austin in 1965.

Travis has served in various capacities within the Texas Wildlife Commission, including regional manager for the South Central Region.

He is married to Jaki Travis, a businesswoman in Marlin.

Welcome to the world!
Everybody loves a good scare every now and then

By E.C. Come, E.G. Go

Editorial:

Talk-Line 693-8255

Sheriff Harris needs support

Pamela Watchman

Chief Executive

Branch bank opens

Wednesday, June 2, 1986

Pamela Watchman

...Everybody loves a good scare every now and then...

...Sheriff Harris needs support...

...Talk-Line 693-8255...

...Pamela Watchman...
Local officers assist in chase for hardluck Shreveport car thief

Police are still searching for the man who stole a car from a children's hospital in Shreveport earlier this month. The thief was caught on camera as he drove off in a white sedan, leaving behind a trail of debris and destruction.

The search continues...

Haley plays key role

Haley, a 12-year-old schoolgirl, played a vital role in the investigation. She noticed the car parked outside the hospital and reported it to the police.

** Deadwood News **

By Mrs. W. Duff

The following features are of the news:

- **Event**: Grand Opening of Deadwood News
- **Location**: Deadwood Plaza
- **Guests**: Various local officials and business owners

** Area deaths **

- **Deaths**: John Smith, Jane Doe
- **Details**: Both passed away from natural causes

** Local take honors **

- **Event**: Annual Awards Ceremony
- **Honorees**: Various local leaders and community members

** Fitness courses slated **

- **Courses**: Yoga, Zumba, Pilates
- **Details**: Morning and evening sessions

** Home Care Equipment **

- **Products**: Hospital Beds, Wheelchairs, Oxygen Equipment
- **Benefits**: Comfort, safety, and convenience

** HPI, Health Care Services **

- **Services**: Double Medical Equipment
- **Prices**: $1288

** The First National Branch Bank **

- **Services**: Banking, Loans, Savings
- **Location**: City, Town

** Silver Star Award **

- **Awards**: For outstanding performance in banking

** Branching Out To Serve You Better!! **

- **Services**: Personalized banking, community involvement

** Garver’s June Special **

- **Event**: Garver’s June Special
- **Discounts**: 30% off, Stack-up sale

** Pana **

- **Services**: Pana’s wide selection
- **Features**: Top features, best prices

** Save on Savings **

- **Event**: Save on Savings
- **Discounts**: 30% off, installation available

** Panoptic **

- **Services**: Panoptic’s unbeatable offer
- **Features**: Best quality, top service

** J’s Bistro **

- **Services**: J’s Bistro’s deals
- **Discounts**: Free, super savings, super sale

** Panoptic’s June Special **

- **Event**: Panoptic’s June Special
- **Discounts**: 30% off, installation available
**Errors grind juggernaut to a halt one shy of Austin**

Beckville bows in quarter-finals, 14-4

**IN SUMMAR**

Beckville played long enough that the clutch of Texas high school baseball's northernmost region ended with a win for the Bobcats. The game was played Monday in Paducah, Texas, where rain delayed the start by eight hours. The final score was 14-4 in favor of Eastland County.

This weekend
Legion sets tournament

Carthage Post American Legion will hold a head-to-head baseball tournament for the last three rounds. The games will be played in Carthage.

**Named All-America**

**Gideon may go pro**

Gideon, Texas, is one of the smallest towns in the United States. However, its baseball team impresses everyone with its talent and determination. This year, the team has made it to the semi-finals of the state tournament and is now being considered for a pro baseball team. The players are training hard to prepare for the final games and the possibility of being drafted.

**Eggerman MVP**

Six Bearcats all-district

Eggerman MVP

Beckville stats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>Pitcher</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
<td>Batter</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Jones</td>
<td>Catcher</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Six Bearcats all-district
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Shelby-Panola rolls to 21-1 win
Harkrider hurls no-hit victory

Sharpe tips loop leader

On one-hitter
Jimerson wins, 15-0

Smith loses three-hitter to Castleberry
Robbie’s hurlers win 3-1 duel

Chandler passes win
Jaycees bury Rob’s, 104

Beckville FNB stopped

Track meet Thursday

Brandon Meyer avoids tag by Ryan Martin

By Griffith in opener

Smith’s hurlers win 3-1 duel
In Dixie 9-10 showdown
Twin Cinema wins

The Dixie's 9-10 team defeated the Twin Cinema 5-2 in the championship game at the Twin Cinema on Tuesday. It was the first time the teams have met in the tournament.

Auto Body in tailspin

Jaycees rally to 11-7 win

The Jaycees defeated the Auto Body 11-7 in the semi-final game at the Twin Cinema on Monday. It was the first time the teams have met in the tournament.

Chandler raise loop-leading mark

Lions top Rotary 9-7

The Lions defeated the Rotary 9-7 in the semi-final game at the Twin Cinema on Monday. It was the first time the teams have met in the tournament.

Still a winner

Castlebury: No respect

The Castlesbury team, led by captain Bill Castlesbury, defeated the Lions 9-7 in the semi-final game at the Twin Cinema on Monday. It was the first time the teams have met in the tournament.

No matter what your financial needs are...

The National Bank

The National Bank is a full-service bank with locations in Panola, Texas. They offer a variety of financial services, including checking and savings accounts, debit cards, and credit cards. They also offer online banking and mobile banking for added convenience.

No More Hiccups

The New Era Motorsports team captured the top spot in the Twin Cinema 9-10 division with a 9-7 win over the Lions. The team was led by captain John New, who scored five goals in the game.

Guaranteed low prices...

The Panola National Bank

The Panola National Bank is a full-service bank with locations in Panola, Texas. They offer a variety of financial services, including checking and savings accounts, debit cards, and credit cards. They also offer online banking and mobile banking for added convenience.

EAST TEXAS FARM AND RANCH CENTER

EAST TEXAS FARM AND RANCH CENTER

EAST TEXAS FARM AND RANCH CENTER
Brown reunion held May 26

The descendants of Ethel and Lawrence Reader and of Alice and Lawrence Reader held their annual Reunion on May 26 at the Old School House in South Pearsall. The event included a barbeque, music, and games.

American Legion-Panola Nursing barbecue

Residents of Panola Nursing Home hosted a barbecue for veterans and nurses at the Panola Nursing Home.

Calvary boys sing at Hayloft

The Calvary Baptist Church in Pearsall held a concert featuring the Calvary Boys, a local boys' choir.

Tatum book underway

The Tatum Historical Society is working on a book about the history of Tatum.

Thank You PANOLA COUNTY VOTERS

For your continued support and trust in me as your Precinct 1 Commissioner.

Panola Pharmacy

Panola Pharmacy at 102 W. Panola St., Carthage.

First National Branch Bank...

From clips to computer, Genealogical Office Supply, Oak Room Restaurant, Barbeque offers, and more.

Looking for a good neighbor? Check out the good neighbor book.

NATURALLY

Health Foods and Self Help

Car-Tex Transport & Vacuum Service, Inc.

Car-Tex Transport & Vacuum Service, Inc.

Car-Tex Transport & Vacuum Service, Inc.

Car-Tex Transport & Vacuum Service, Inc.
Kappa Lambda closes sorority year

Wall-Wedgeworth to exchange vows

Carthage Music club installs new club officers

Rayson anniversary celebrated

Hodge reunion held at Davis Park

Tau Omega hosts luncheon

Guaranteed Low Prices

Check Us Before You Buy—We Will Save You Money!

When Your Child Needs You...

Panola Social Scene

Panola Weekend

Wednesday, June 8, 1988

Section C
Galloway News

ANTIOCH GONE OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
EVERYTHING 40% to 60% OFF
Main St. Dealers
Glassworks
Clocks
Handicrafts On Antique Items At
Crates

Welcome
to the world!
Van & Melinda
112 W. Ponoma

Let's talk.

Clambers learn craft.

Strengths in travel.

Card of thanks.

Saturday
Banking?

NEW HOURS:
Starting Saturday, June 9
DRIVE-THRU FACILITIES
Open 9 A.M. - 12 Noon
FIRST STATE BANK & TRUST CO.

4th Annual TAKE-A-KID FISHING TOURNAMENT
Saturday, June 9 at
Stought's Marine
It's Free To All Children 3 to 14

Tatum News

Tatum Heritage
House activities

Special Dinner $5.95
Coles W/ Soup, Fried Rice And Key Roll.
(Ask For More Info) 112 W. Ponoma

1-Hour Color Film Processing
Get Your Graduation And Holiday Pictures Processed Early For Best Results.
Comming Soon Black & White Processing.

15% Off Each Roll

Cartage Electronics

Let's Talk.

Card of thanks.

Summer Special FREE
13" Sony Color TV or a Sony Betamax VCR with Purchase of a Birdview Dish.
NOW GET A BIRDVIEW DISH
INSTALLED FOR ONLY
$2,795.00
FREE INSTALLATION.

Standard Feature: Internal Remote Control, Stereo Head and Console of Multiple Receiver Hub.

Coupons

Dona's
ON SALE
COLOR PHOTO FINISHING
Enlargements, Prints, etc...

Cardage.

TAKE-A-KID FISHING TOURNAMENT
Saturday, June 9 at
Stought's Marine
It's Free To All Children 3 to 14
112 W. Ponoma 939-6666

First State Bank & Trust Co.

Cardage Electronics

1-Hour Color Film Processing
Get Your Graduation And Holiday Pictures Processed Early For Best Results.
Comming Soon Black & White Processing.

15% Off Each Roll

Cartage Electronics

1-Hour Color Film Processing
Get Your Graduation And Holiday Pictures Processed Early For Best Results.
Comming Soon Black & White Processing.

15% Off Each Roll

Cartage Electronics
OUTDOOR LIVING

Maxair 52" Ceiling Fans

Sugar Barrel

Sugar

Deli - BAKERY

General Merchandise

Frozen Food

Now more than ever, we're right for you
KELTY NAMED NEW MISS PANOLA COUNTY SATURDAY

DeBerry News
764-5020

TROOPER GREE EN CLEARED

Card of thanks

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

PANOLA NATIONAL BANK

Barbara's Garden Center

HARDWARE STORES

FATHER'S DAY GIFTS

TRUE VALUE

HARDWARE STORES

FATHER'S DAY GIFTS

Tatum gardeners meet at Lake Cherokee

Gibson GOLDEN VALUE DAYS

Shining examples of Gibson quality.

The Golden Edition Refrigerator

Starting
At
$259.95

CITIES SERVICE OIL AND GAS CORPORATION

CITIES SERVICE OIL AND GAS CORPORATION

Garden Dust

10% Sevin

1 lb.

PANOLA COUNTY

Garden Dust

10% Sevin

1 lb.

Barbara's Garden Center

"MAKE YOUR LAWN FERTILIZED" ON THE FARM.

White's Auto Store

White's Auto Store

205 S. Shelby

205 S. Shelby

205 S. Shelby

PANOLA COUNTY

Panola Furniture

Panola Furniture

205 S. Shelby

205 S. Shelby

205 S. Shelby

Panola National Bank
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Garden Dust

10% Sevin

1 lb.

Barbara's Garden Center

"MAKE YOUR LAWN FERTILIZED" ON THE FARM.
Market conditions cause ‘temporary’ decline
County tax roll values drop 16 percent

Up 12 percent
City sales tax totals improve

Sheriff, senate results challenged
Vote recounts Tuesday

Murrell fish prospects eyed

Monday night discussions planned
Dog, cat ordinance drafted for city

$500 reward offered
Rodeo Queen hopefuls sought